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At Parting. to tnt of » dour confidence.

1 wee sitting in en old ______
leaning against a gaudily Hands Tied to Prevent Scratching. 

A cushion that was out of j
•g with the surrounding 
• w,'en I saw the old créa 
fixed anxiously upon me,
“ jaws closed lighter than

that I was in disgrace, but 
the cause till she said

Terrible Eczema.

for August OnlyThcnight I. «lient, love, end here beside thee, 
Holding (be hand that la not now denied me. 
i too am still: how «hall l aay farewell?wOL.rviLL.rn, m m

Five Doctors Failed to Relieve, but 
Zam-Duk Worked a Cure.

Mra. Chaa. Levere, ot Prescott. 
North Channel, Ont., tells how Zara- 
Buk cured her baby. She 
*My baby’s head and face 
complete mass of sore». The itching 
and irritation were (earful, and the 
little one’s plight was so serions that 
at one time we feared her ears would 
be eaten ofl with the disease.

No words have we, and yet the summer weather, 
Milling the garden, gather» us together,
And minglee us with myrrh and asphodel.vanco”1 If a'eiUuTtho üî.uLf BECAUSE {| Jï <^,5e“e ,n Canada-

Newsy communications from all parts “ ------------- ÎÎ fl^CClaiiati for Teachers.

ittSMSasr* ;;SS'4="--
i.oersssrri.
H °8.5^K5«3*àâSnc«lcôSr*,.

<C*ewtoklkhâl!)l6c,llon ^or Teaching
It ArTcoursea.

Its Aim is True Éducation, not Surface Culture.

all

GREAT BARGAINS IN

Men’s and Boys’ Clothing
tiWaa there a time before that time, i 

When something flashed and rent t 
der,

And visions faded, and the Truth befell?

And now, because thou art the Truth, VII grieveAl>virtuoso Katks.
•I 00 per »quAre (2 inches) for first 

**rt|011* ^ cen*a I°r °acL subséquent

Contract rate* for yearly advertise- 
»nta furnished on application.

LD:
■No longei by withholding te believe thee, 

Though I am sent upon a sorrow-spell.g In New Brun. aiae the Lord I'm 
body yet but I can Men»* suits to ronge from $5.50 to $15.00.

SUijUi to close out.-

How long the way thou aayeet not, hut ,Mlfll
/ Read

Not folk Suit fur $2.75.

I K«t tip at once, nqt dkriig to Smile, hatching tFe ISEHSoetof after 
and pet the cushion far from me. doctor treated her in vain until we 

Her I now cleared a little and she had bad five doctors. They all agreed 
mumbled, half apologetically. I fan- il was « frightful case of 
c,ed: none of them did

’Thm pillow was worked lor my iood- 
son Jauiuo by the ladies of his congre- Aa ■ ,a«t resource we were advised
gation at Selby. I <et a great store to lrY Zam Buk. The first box did
by ;*•' «omuch good that we felt aure we

’I»y«* sou a clergyman?1 I asked, Wcre ■< !•« working in the right dl-
I confeis* trifle surprised. rection. We perservered with the

'A multi,,,’ corrected she, with • tr“'m,nt until ». hid u.ed thirteen 
little 'Ke'a e very gifted young end « the end o[ thet tin» I
men, lllàell you.’ em gl.d to eey zmi Buh hud ,#«t,d

'I’m nirc ot that, and a good son, * complete cure.'
Mrs. Holmes, ol 30 Guise street, 

Hamilton, la quite aa eloquent in her 
praise. She seya:—Zam Buk cured 
my boy of bolls and eruptions when 
he waa ao bad that he has been un- 
Able to mix with other children. Zam- 
Buk is a wondcriul preparation, and 
mothers throughout the land should 
always keep it handy.•

For eczema, eruptions, rashes, tet
ter, itch, ringworm, and aimiliar skin 
diHca.es, Zam-Buk is without equal.
It also cures cuts, burns, scalds,piles, 
ahccssesa, chronic sores, blood poison- 
ing, etc. All druggist» and stores at 
50 cents a box. or post Iree for price 
from Zam-Buk Co.. Toronto. Refuse 
imitations.

20 Per cent. Discount on all Boys’ ClothingNothing , ,,k.~how may th* Truth be bounded? 
Ilesve thee, yet by thee I'm Milt sun 
The aea'i voice sounds about the farthest shell. 
The moonlight deepens, love, and grows to gold-

And thou end I In It are Mrsngely holden;—
Ah. holy, holy moment of farewell I

Oeorgc Herbert Clarke, In the September 
Canadian Magasine.

Copy for new advertisements will be 
received up to Thursday noon. Copy for 
changea in contract advertisements must 
be in the office by Wednesday noon.

Advertisements in which the number 
of insertions is not sttecified will be oon-
ordered*” °,,"rg*d for untU otherw“«

This paper is mailed regularly to sub- 
acriberM until a definite order to dieoon- 
tinuo la received and all arrears are paid

Job Printing 1* executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.

AH postmasters and newa agents are 
authorised agente of the Acadian for the 
purpose of receiving subscriptions, but 
receipts tor same are only given from the 
office of publication.

that boy of yours eczema, but 
■ny permanentTO-

CHARLES M. PORTER.MOUNT ALLISON
Commercisl College

FOR a Course In Business, or 
■ Shorthand and Type writ
ing. Comfortable Residence- 
Excellent Staff of Teachers.

Granny Grimthorpe. time they lived at Selby before the 
old man died. But never a thought 
for her eternal aoul. And a rare, mas
terful maid that needed the contrite 
spirit. •

A light broke in upon me.
And she is dead?’ I asked.

•Maybe! But peat wrestling for long 
ago, anyway. She took up with a 
playacting chap that came to the 
town, and nothing would serve but 
■he must wed him. The old folks 
never forgave her. Old Benjamin was 1 dabb,e * little In weather predict- 
shard man, I’ll allow. He forbade ,n* wyeelf. Would you mind telling 
the old wile to read ao much aa a let- me how yoa arriv« your conclu- 
ter from her, and when the child was a,ooa?'
born—' 'Oh, that's easy enough, • was the

reply. There'a nn old cove in Ade
laide called Todd who puts in the pa
pers whst he thinks the weather's go- 

'Aye, a little lass, I've heard. But lng be, and I alwaya put just the 
'tie said old. Grimthorpe would not °PPoelte to what he aaya, and that's 
even look at Its pictur, poor mite, and the w#v 1 acore- 
aid 'twee a sprig of evil. He 
rare, masterful man kimsell, and hla 
darter took alter him. He died soon 
after she ran away, and when her non 
waa wed granny came here to get her 
living with lettln’. She didn’t ought 
to need It, but she la a proud body, 
and she waa better pleased to be where 
none knew the child that she held 
had disgraced her.'

He put hie pipe back Intobla mouth, 
puffing fiercely aa though hall asham
ed ot hie weâdedee, then with 
nod he left roe.

The Way He Scored.
By Mrs. Cowyes Carr,

Sir Charles Todd, waa for many 
years at the head of the Adelaide ob
servatory and was the chief of the 
South Australian weather bureau. 
Once when viniting one of the smaller 
towns ol the colony he called on 
who had gained a local reputation as 
a weather prophet. Without disclos
ing hla Identity Sir Charles said to 
him:

She ia eighty years old.
Her aged face ia hard and furrowed 

into manifold ridges and cleft», like 
the ridges and delta seaming the 
mountains that surround her humble 
home. Her little gray cyefl are lost 
in them all, and her toothleaa mouth 
is but aa a slight Indenture 
nigged surface ol ancient rock.

She ia not beautiful. She is

too.1J. fi. PAtlign, ti. A., Principal, - Sockvllle, N. B. Well, well, he weren't wedded 
A suppressed sigh here. -He 
iom« for hie kin those days, 
» house in Selby town. 'Tie 
5*eara I've lived in this goa-
j !
long While she sat pulling 

moodily at *er pipe, her old checks 
drawu into melancholy lines-and 
never another word she spoke.

It wai 1 who broke the silence.
1 he wtll-to do and well wedded son 

of whom she waa ao grimly proud was 
evidently better not spoken of, but 
there ni ght be a child.

I look up a photograph which stood 
on the unntelpiace, framed in a straw

thenli
made a 
I kept hi

•ip-hole,

TOWN OF WOLFVII,LK.
T. L. Hahvkv, Mayor.

A. K. Cold we ll, Town Clerk.

Orriue House:
9.00 to 12.30 a. m.
1.30 to 3.00 p. m.

KF”Close 0,1 Saturday at 12 o’clock'll

forbidding; but she ia like a wonder- 
lui grotesque by an Old Master. Ev
ery wrinkle bee a meaning, and they 

t are al1 words in a long, wonderful tale 
J ofa loo*. Patient life, which they, 
J J and ‘bey only, will ever tell.

f She loves flowers. Her garden ia 
J f the ai*ht and pride of the village. It
7 ! ataDda h*rd on the highroad, shaded
W by ne'er a tree nor a shrub between 
N f that and the low atone cottage in its
S f ama,1 ™idat; and every wayfarer can,
< f and doea. "top to note It and to praise. I

jf A delicate scarlet tropaeolum, uocom
i t mon ,n «outbern English gardens, 
i f covera the gray walla of tbs house, 
d '• and ■ handsome iliac clematis twines 
\ [ luxuriantly about its hooded porch. 
W A blaze ol red begonia and gladiolus 

tries to throw the homely hollyhock 
and sunflower into the shade beneath 
her window, while the choicer sorts ol

Now is the time to select 
your Books for School 

Opening.

o

APOST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Oman Hours, 8.00 a. m. to 8.00 

On Saturdays open until 8.30
Mails ire made 

For Halifax

Express west close at 9.46 \. m 
Express east close at 4.00 p. m.
Kent.ville close at 6.66 p, m.

E. 8. Obawlby, Poet Master

There waa 0 child? * I put In, re- 
mcmbering the photograph on the 
chlmneypiece.

PP M ' I
I Iaa follows :“P

liWindsor oloae at 0.06 Our Block of School Books, lixerctac and 

Note Books, SlateB, Pencils, Penholder», Bra- 

»era, Crayona, Rubbera, and all other School 

Reqnleltea are complete.

Order Early for Prompt Delivery.

I
ll •I wonder If this pretty little girl ia 

! I your gnndchlld? ' I asked, smiling.
Id ao instant her stupor fell from 

her. fibc leaped to her feet

to-night. But this will take 
Selby.'

Then, apparently frightened, in 
spite of all her spirit, at the grim fig
ure which stood watching ue In the 
doorway, she hastily .trapped up her 
pack, alung It back to her shoulder, 
and scrambled painfully to her feet.

The old woman 
glowering. Z

•Get you out by tl,e field, ’ said she, 
pitilessly, pointing toward the back 
of the cottage.

I grieved for her; she had fallen in 
my estimation.

She stepped within and abut the 
door sharply, though it waa the usual 
hour lor our chat over the pipe. I waa 
boiling over with indignation, aa I

Estabrooks’Coffee is
full of snap and fine 
flavor. It gives genuine 
satisfaction to the last 
drop, and brings back the 
cup for more. It is as 
uniformly good at Red 
Rose lea. It dees not oe*. 
tain an atom of chicory, 
nor any other adulterant. 
You will certainly enjoy it.

oHUHOHmm.
■™ '• *»> wrtib, and inticbed »'• 

picture from me.
'It'a not

IBarruT Church. -Rev. B. D. Webber, 
1'astor. Services : Sunday, preach
ing at 11.00 a. m. and 7.00 p m. ; 
Sunday School ac 9.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting on Bunchy evening 
at 8.16., tnd Church prayer-meeting on 
Wednesday evening at 7.30. Woman s 
Mtssionaiy Aid Society meet* on Wed- 
tiosdsy following the first Sunday in the 
month, and the Woman's prayer-meeting 
on the third Wednesday of each month 
at 8.30 p.m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome etrangers.

WOLFVILLE BOOK-STORE, w
FLO. M. HARRIS.

******************

ll»'» child,' .he Hid. 
fifty, anyhow, towaate 
■Much atufl aa photy-

I 'He 'd be loo ,
bis carBingft 
graphs.' ,K

waa motionless,

mr -V Ah*

5»P«r; and I knew that 1 
nil right to further

mobelM 611 th, t|0y border .round 
her Hoy terre, and a nn Illy bloorna 
le . pot at her Ibruhold.

—■ — ________ 'Mlbdl ye'll .poll the flower», ' were
B F. MOORE lbe B,,‘ *0'd* eke eeld lo

■he aald them with a scowl.
1 had come, begging to be admitted 

Into this dainty sanctuary, but I veri- 
ly believe that my unlucky easel, 
reeling against a bank ol tall thyme 
beside her gate, nenrily lost

I stood a moment, wondering, re- 
memberiftg, and understanding alow-li deuce—ty- th.it night at least. In

deed, hadK not been for a étrange so-
called chant r 
week altar tin

J^roleMsilonal Carda. iy.pRRESTTSRiA* Church, — -----------

at 11 a. m., and at 7 p. m. Sunday 
School at 9.46 a. in. Prayer Meeting on 
Wednesday at, 7.80 p. O. Chalmer's 
Church, Lower Horton Publie Worship 
on Hunday at 8 p. m. Hunday School at 
10^a, m. Prayer Meeting on Tuesday at

Then I hastened homeward, I no 
longer blushed for my landlady. I 
blushed for myscll.

The wicket gate was barred when k 
reached It, and I waa conscious of a 
passing but genuine fear lest I should 
have ao fallen into dlagr 

for the night.

■ which occurred about a 
e above conversation, itDENTISTRY.

Dr. A J McKenna
Teleplione connection at office and 

IWderiw,

is likely tjHIt I should never have got 
aay ueareMmi knowledge of the ee 
crate tbagwerc nightly confided to
the old

landimiv l. i.l gone In after our 
lay out my aupper, and I 
on the bench amid the

Coffee

out et the front gate and stood 
watching the road where the gate 
from the field opened onto It.

I hud determined to waylay the va 
grant and find out all about her. But 
though I waited, and wandered, and 
stood on the bridge that cioases the 
river through the village, sud watch- 
ed till every glint of gold had fled 
from the western aky behind the 
mountains, and the blackness of s 
row of trees against the diminishing 
brightness of the lake had mink into 
the mystery of the night, no sight ol 
the mother and babe did I have.

•Have you sec 11

Office in McKenna Block, Wolfviila.
Telephone N«. 4ft.

Qa* AdmiwiVtskbo

My ace aa to be 
But it oc-

cured to me that there waa a back 
way to the cottage, and I betook my- 
half t' a gap which I had noticed In 
the hedge opposite the cow house. I 
ciept through it. 1 saw that there 
was a feeble light burning in the barn, 
and, as 1 was wondering at the cause,
I saw a tall, bent figure stumble slong 
the uneven ground by the wall with 
something In its hand: I looked and 
aure enough It was Granny Grim- 
thorpe. I looked again, and even in 
the darkness that had now descended 
1 made out the 'something ' to be a 
•teaming bowl.

Coutlnued

locked outwatering Jt> 
was resting 
thyme

I «ver forgot that first reproof; I 
never wanted to forget it; the love of 
the rough, aour old creature for these 
tcuder blossoms was a thing to abide 
in the memory and to constrain re- 
pact.

Mbthodivt Church. — JUv. 
Proetwood, Pastor Nervines on 
Gath st 11 u. in. snd 7 p. in.
School at 10 o'clock, a. m. Prs 
ing on Wednesday evening st1 
the scats are free and stranger* welcomed 
at all the service* At Greenwich, preach
ing at 8 p. m. on the Hahbath.

J. W. 
the 8al>- 
Sabbath 

syer Meet 
7.46. AU

Electric Restorer tor MooDr. J. T. Roach
dentist

il ' licked and a tall girl 
1^^ the path toward me,

She had g i»ack upon her back, and 
under the thin red shawl that covered
her splftf 
bundle I

A French Remedy

Hrrrim Blour, WOLFVILLE, N. 8 FrolM,r tana*®ni rwtoMW »ln» *»d vltalpy, plant with a gentlenese such aa one 
Office Hours: 9-1, 9-6. rematur# decay and all sexual weakness could not easily fancy her beetowimr

---------------------------------- *vertad at OIKW- PHONPHONOL will upon any human creature; her old
Of H I Msmt-n nake you anew man. Price |3.00 a lx>x, sinews straining over the tiny ma
Or. D. J. Munro, cb,ne w,lh which she mowed her min-
Graduate Baltimore College of DenUl Ont. 8 ’ Oatharines, lature lawn; her old band shaking

Surgery. 47 ----- -- —- - wllb tbc weight 0/ the waterIngpot

This Mfly,nterest you. “à1,; i2tete,b" «zv.eri
Sorts Building, Wolfvlllc. Last year the adTi7 Pelham's Pe* UDd" lh" ,pel1 °* ‘hat humbk- 

Um fruilid orrSellhobby' Wblle W«-« - a lodger 1

40 per cant In Nova Beotia because wo became a slave—the slave of the darl- 
dellver standard trees and to contract loge to whom my hoateaa sacrificedci&rtKr; ............. .. cotiJ. ..ZidXS

now a reliable agent for King* county, #v#ry comlort but one; tor when I had 
helped her with the watering, and 
her suspicious old heart had almost

R shoulders some *ort of a 
[upon her arm. I looked 
priDgiy; she was ao hand- 
efts were so dark and ao 

ftnd her face of ao perfect 
to l looked pitifully, for I 

nearer, that the eyes 
[to°. «"d wietlul, and that 
m dragged painfully.

close to me, and, kneel- 
vt jdlHplayed a few trump- 
* wnrea Irom the pack, 
lung from her back; then, 
bade her not. tlml dly, ten- 
unrolled the old crimson 
ilisclotd, a babe cradled 

ft lier breast,
P buy * bit of lace, dear 
lie 'The baby is scarce 

»nd I need food badly.'
; her reason for need, the 
rident. Who could have 
ng her?

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. John's Pasibh Church, or Horton 
—Services : Holy Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins ovary Hunday 11 s. 
m, Evensong 7 16 p. rn. Wednesday 
Evensong, 7.30 p. m. Spécial services 
In Advent, [amt, etc, by notice in 
church, Sunday School. 10a m, ; Super- 
ntandent and teacher of Bible Close, the

Sold only in 1 end X lb. tins.
Try It for breakfast

at her

appealio

the long

\M _________ young woman
pass this way with a pack on her 
shoulders?' 1 asked presently, of an 
old shepherd taking hie ease on the 
waterside with his pipe and his dog. 

He paused, pondering long.
•Ho ye mean the handsome lass 

that Granny Grimthorpe sent fleeing 
just now?' asked he, with 
kindly smile.

1 positively blushed. 1 
•d that aha whom 1 was last growing 
to consider my old friend, should so 
have laid herself open to blame.

But 1 need not have worried. She 
had as good a champion here, and one 
who understood her better.

I suppose he saw my distress, for 
he took his pipe from hla mouth, aud 

N tea going?' I aaked, •««‘ling with a sort of kind mlaohiev- 
ii’^UjU’ae. You don't ouancMa, aald:

'She's a hit dour, is granny. But 
God forgive her It aha be. She la fair 
wayworn bereelf, and she has 
enough to iret, the poor old body.'

•Ah, has she been long a widow?' I

The Man to Be Watched.
Always suspect a man who affects 

great softness of manner, an unruf
fled evenness of temper, and

•beAll seats free. Strangers heartily wai-

Rrv. It. F. Dixon, Rector.
J,*D. Shwwîlod,} w»rde«u.

Fnanois (Catholic)-Rev. William 
wn. P. F. - Mass 11 a. m. the fourth 

nday of each month.

"Can Iw do|Miiided upo 
pression wo all like to hear, 
ia used in connection with I 
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy it 
meene that It never fails to 
rhoea, dysentery or bowel complaints. It 
isploesant to take and equally valuable1 

for children and adults. Sold by Rand's 
Drug store.

______ . ■___ . an enun-
, and when it c‘«tion studied, alow and deliberate. 
Chamberlain's These thinga ate all unnatural, and 

bespeak a degree of mental discipline 
into which he that baa l. 
craft of design to answer, 
tult to drill hliueelf. The 
ceeaful knaves are usually of thla de
scription, as smooth as razors dipped 
In oil, and as sharp. They aflect the 
Innocenee of the dove, which they 
have not, in order to bide the cunning 
of the serpent, which they have.

ery

Leslie 6. Falrn,
ARCHITECT,

which 
aa 1 sti: 
derly,

'Wos 
lady?' 1

a not un-

Ht. jy 11 
dlarBro

Nun
no purpose of 

cannot sub- 
moat sue-

AYLESFORD, Pay Weekly.
Write for beet terms

N. 8. Exclusive Territory.Th* Tabrbwaci.s. - During Summer 
month* open air gospel services: -Sunday 
at 7 p.m,, Tuesday at 7 30 p in. Sunday 
School at 2.30 p.m. Splendid clan* rooms, 
efficient teachers, mun's bible clam,

SA**V W. IOSCO*. LL.*. melted to kInduce» beneath the alow- 
creeping northern* gloaming, I

Prlham Nuhsrkv Co.
Toronto, OneR0SC0E&R0SC0E •omtilme» =»n«g« 10 entice her lot. 

the tiny parlor which 1 bed rented ol 
her, end there ehe would lurtlv.ly 
draw Irom her pockti u the cvrtlng 
lengthentit « bleckoned old oley pip»,, 
beneeth who* «oothlo* Infineon, her 
tongue would ti time» nn nnloo*

Wbai Th» eeledlctorteo w*i * very fluent 
talker.

What was hie address about ?
He didn't aay.

need•AWWftrftWft, SOLICITORS, 
NOTARIES. ETO. KING EDWARD HOTEL Wh

CoTHftr North ft Loekman Sts, 
HALIFAX. taklnjmoots at their Hall on tho second Friday 

of moh month »t 7.3U o'clock.
A. M. Wn baton, Secretary.

There's « gas works north ol you, a
glue factory to the raflt; on the south 
you have an abattoir, and the reduc- 
tion plant ia to the west.

What'a the advantage ?
You can always tell the direction 

of the wind in an Instant,

nS55S

i»»T!Ti^to„0010 i”4*’’

WM. WILftO*,Praorletor

H. RINEO. “I Umk two of Chamberlain*» Htouw h 
and Liver Tahlsta Ust night, and 1 fee, 
fifty (>er can*.. Iwtter than 1 have f„r 
weeks," aay* J. J. Firestone, of Allegan , 
Mich., "They are certainly a fine mrtlclo 
or billousnesa," For sal., by Rand's 
Drug Store. Samples free.

•I’m ••thy town,' said she. 
•here, if ehe be alive 
IJong way yet.'
• into her eyes and 
I displaying ber lace

'I've • rel« 
■till, But II 

The ttarj 
she bent Nr 
with trcmbll 

1 bad juft 
wrathful <ljj 
nation of jftl 
hold underjti 

•Away uftj 
Inarticulate i

begging, I'll 
The giil a 

trembled.
•I'm nojj 

fiercely. A 
I'm taking, j 

She w/aM 
again, soo^ 
then ebc stofl

EXRERT OfTIOlAN. 
WOLPVILLB.ODDFELLOWS.

Sciatic
Rheumatism

Write if you wish an appointmnt either 
at your home or his. 'Aye. «ye, and has laid

child in the churchyard, * said he, with 
a alow dreaminess, 'and soma of them 
ncsx-Ss jmfiS of heaven a* *oe could 
wish, maybe.'

But she has a non of whom *hc le 
very proud,11 said, consolingly.

•That would be the min later at Sel
by, ' answered he, musing. Aye, she 
esn be proud ol herself for him; but it 
is the lass she Is always fretting for. 
And a

D». E. F. Moors. Hecretary ft collar, when a 
rrible aa the iucar- 
arkened the tbres- 
ig clematis.
' it crlwl, Almost 
dlgnetlon. How 

toy garden; and

Expert Plano Tuning 
Guaranteed.

Vdceleg Rcgutettng »ud R,p»lrlng. 
Orgen, Tuned and Kepel.ed,

M- C. Collins.
r O. Box gel, Wollvllle, N. 6,

Un.eie u worker el».e-«l, „
eufferine-Cured by Dft. A. W. 

OHAftt’ft NERVI FOOD.

« o.'.T'.ÎÆX'ïïi:
ous System wn* ran down to eurh an

apgjgREs

Don’t let anThe Best Resorts 
Along the South Shore

Are reached by the

Halifax & South - 
Western Railway

Uoonaod Auctioneer, Locktpari, SMturne, Ches- 
wourviLuc, n ». 1er, Hubbnris, Barri,,gton

*"1" ‘he til....... ..
--------  - ■ retreats for
FOR SALE* Tr°Ut Und Salmon Fuhing

Caledonia is th# eaL.wi» *w- «__

e» Oeftpereeu Kejimik 
Rvcduc, lately occupied by Mrs, endl)nM-Uwl

«a.»

^ ^■unscrupulotift 
dealer force on you an imita- 
tioa of the "U.& L.” Menthol 
Muter, Look for the “D. & 
L. trade-mark on the tin. It 
guarantee» the genuine and 
the moat effective remedy for 
Rheumatic aches and pains 
Lumbago, Sciatica, Backache’ 
etc. 25c. each. Yard roll»
22sin5)ieven oftherc«ul,r

Aaeum I saw your wife at the 
aflnc« last flight. By the way, old 
man, you're rather thin, aren't you?

Muttley—I guess I am. You see1 
we went to houekeeplng recently and 
I arranged with my wile to give he? 
a certain allowance each week

StiK,'»£,,'* ^

Woltvills Division
î'SFÆï4*' their Hall at

FORESTERS.

Court Miomirton, I. O, F . 
<eni|>erance Hall on the 
a; «# each month at 7 80

IF. J. PORTER, to her feet; her lip

L’ «uttered ebc,
: not your monty

babe softly to her 
i stirring gently; 
Id holding out the 
t pack her wares. 
Hiver—double the 
L 'There, ' 1 wbla 
lens my wcakneftn 
f a bed and a sup-

t me hill daxed,

third Wwlnw*.

fi %
l>ka » new man.. I e., walk Si rte ht

When yon have tired of experimnnt* you ean turn to Dr. A. W. OhS? 
Narva Food knowing that pandeteot

p. ».
comely U»* she was. None 

different. I knew her what
Down and ont-the seasick pas- 

•anger's dinner.
Pi operty «.ale !

summer

It May Be Pneumonia
"A hard chill,
Then fever, 
be your exp.

f'rupeii \ un M in »tm i.ccuuivi 
•> it'i eubhCffb • L ige h- - «. • 

taming twelve m>. m* ..am, 
fndt he-a, with good b.,ii.l,r,v lot o.
‘ ’ P»*'-' ' ' A ■ . IV,

.....

MHS, KA8TWOOD

FERRQViM
th* best tunic I

for all aleltig p«opi».

■
I put a p

pered, afru 
aloud, ‘get

1 through the chest, difficult bresthbig. 
' 8re,t»p2?tr,t,0tt/ » ‘ht» should 
It vour d£t£Zn?Ct0r- Y°U "“y

■The property

have at n«wgivepn.' ten him8h«
I». Mlhtifl'. U«I«.ni I* *h**,.j":c
(»UI. r»l,te.

h'JSC-I
Da/ • {

: ; fcjL#. " ■ ■ i
m

MOUNT ALLISON
ACADEMY

F OR ■ General, Special 
■ tiiculntion Course, 
ing to Colleges of Arts, 
neering, Medicine, etc.

Lead-

Free Catalogue 

on application to 
Dr. B. C. Borden 

Saekvtllc, N. B.
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The Acadian. Ÿhe visitor.
at Grand Pre.

WOLFVILLE, N. 8., SEPT. >6,1910 Tb« visit of the Bi-Centenary dele- 
g»l«i V) Grand Pie, which bad been 

Since Father Vaughan, the great arranged tor by Rev. R. p. Dixon 
London pnlpit orator, and Jesuit some months ago and anticipated 
prieal. made his great onslaught up- j with much interest by his psriehioe- 

at Montreal last

Ï

Remnants of 
Dress Goods

What Do Yon Know Abont It?MITCHELL’S SHOE STORE. V

»»iuiiu<i«i i m iMtZ? uTZTisiirf
“The Store of honest Values.”

Small Profits and No Misrepresentation
"Uv« in. Ltt Uw" to Our Mono.

Wc are in a Imtttr politic to-day than ever before to 
offer yon High Grade» of Shoe» al the Very Loire»! Prfeaa, 1

buton Protestant 
week, there are people who fear tor 
the future of Protestantism in Can- 
•da. They imagine they see a toe with 
the "Boot" and other implimenta of 
torture, whose aim would the over-

era, togg place last Friday. A special 
j train carrying the distinguished visit
ors started from Halifax st 8.30 for 
Annapolis Royal, reaching Grand Pre 
somewhat behind it# time. The train 
drew np at the style opening intof the 
Memorial Park and waa there met by 
the rector of the pariah of Horton and 
Rev. T, C. Mellor, Rector of Corn
wallis, Among Ibose slighting from 
the train were the Bishop# of Iz/odon. 
Nova Beotia, Glasgow, Ontario and 
Toronto. Revs. Mr. McComaa, rector 
of Annapolis, Maryland; J, Loocks, 
Ottawa; Gillson, Izmdon Archdeacon, 
Pentreath, Vancouver, B. C.; V. G. 
S-ott, (/vebec; Archdeacon Armitagr, 
Halifax, and many other*. The ret- 

wtompanied at the entrance 
to the grounds by Mayor Harvey, 
Rev. Dr. Cuttan and J. V. Harbin, 
the trustee* of the park, Warden 
Creighton and Mesura. R. W. htarr, 
H. Dslmaine and R Watson, vestry
men, Hon. Chief Juetice Townabend. 
-Sir kohl. Weal her Ik, Dr, Johnson. 
Um. U. D. Webber, Prof ||»Uy end 
Others. The boys of Acacia Villa 
school msrehed down under the 
mend of the principal Mr. V. A. 
Dougina and acted aa a guard of hon
or. They made a rnoet creditable ap

After a few necessarily hurried In 
trodurtfooe, as the time was strictly 
limited, a move waa ma/le to the 
grounds. On arrival there a abort 
address of welcome waa read by the 
rector. Then the following by Mrs* 
D,g» Trenholm, teacher of the Grand 
Pre school

z :

NVAL’S
FAMILY

REMEDIES! Fifty ends of Dress Materials, vari
ous lengths, suitable for Waists, 
Skirts and Children's Dresses, pri
ces from $1.00 down, selling at a 
uniform price of 25c. per yd.

MAKE AN EARLY SELECTION.

throw of the faith ii this country, 
and they are making a call to arms 
to repel 1 the invader.

a
M«i’« La.* Boot», good quality utock. $1.50. $1 73. *1.00. 
Men's Box Calf Lace Boots *2.00, *2.25. *950. 
Women's Tan Color Oxford Shoes - #1.75, *2.00, #2.25. 
Women’s Dongola Kid .Shoes

M
are manufactured by a House with a solid reputation of 

over half a century.
Neither in Canada, nor anywhere 

else, can ProtenUntiam be in any real 
danger so tong as it remains true to 
itself. The foea that it ha* cause 
to dread most are not those without 
Vet those within.

T,■ |i.»j, »i.jo, $173.

here nothing to ooticeil. If f didn't Mieve In 
them to you.

his week we are offering some Very Special Low Price» In freslv fur 
hwsuAs they ere h 
them i wouldn't

e1 uMm-I 

retKimmendI BUNKS, CHIPS AND SUIT CAStS. I

Ai

Nyol’s SLfircan have an enemy more 
to t<e feared than his own untrue self, 
end no cause can stand in greater 
danger than that one which number* 
among its followers a greater percent 
age of "nominale” than of "actives."

If the people who are doing so 
much shouting just now, would <K 

>epy themselves day by day In practi
cal demonstration* of the vital princi
pe* wMgh mm the IpmmUU»,*, work of 
Protestantism, it la unlikely that 
they would ever bave cause for 
trembling

No Remember The Store o! Honest Values.
m,
d.l( A. V. Rand, Phm. B., DrnggiatMitchell’s Shoe Storey j

trouvait, n. s.
•i>TELEPHONE IO.
Oe

adCuahlon Top*, job lot, all style*, fur 25c, each,

Knd* Print*, Muslin», Olnghems, Flannelette», Table Linens,

y "pedal* direct from the manufacturer», at 30c. and 73c.

por yd. Pure bleached 7«>inchcs wide

kh

,k* H* Opening el

%rz r;.,n:r,,Lbr i \ f
««undated with heroic memories or 1
the French pioneers and tile Jesuit Horton Collegiate Academy •»<! 
nnssioneries end also later oe with Commercial School opened on Sept 
the United Empire IzryallsU. He1 ytb with a large attendance aridfbll 
hoped they would live up to these tra- #t#fl of teachera. Every room In the 
ditione. The Bishop, who la a man of Academy Home la engaged, end by 
the most greclous, genial, winning the end of this week will be oftuejed 
personality wse heard with deep A number of atudente board tXhe 
pleasure and attention. The Bishop town.
of Glasgow, another greclous and lov- The registration la about 90emRu- 
able personality, slso setd s lew »lve of huslneea students from the
words. Alter a word from Bishop Acedia Bemlnsry. These atudiuts

1 Worrcl, on the call of the rector, come from vsrloue sections ofHe 
u l"' w« *••*• beard of thee three cheers were given tor the three ds and United States 

by the hearing of the ear hot now our Bishop* who bed spoken, a verse of New Brunswick. 4* l,om Nov. h£u. 
eye* see thee. We are glad. We greet the National Anthem waa sung and J from P. fi, Island, 1 from Ue2*<•
you and your to delegates on coming the perry returned to the train and 7 from the United .States and «$»„!
lo «rand Pre, whose meadows ami j proceeded on tbetr way, «topping for the West Indies,
mountains end basin and rivers and!* minute or two st Wolfville, Con- 
Homee are around you. We welcome 
you to this epot no much talked of be 
• -, use of your mission, because you

I I

/ AJ/ sht
flimAm# AcSflla Seminary’will offffHlie following

Special Inducement». iv
It so happens that the administra- 

tor of the Dominion government at 
Ottawa daring the absence of Earl 
Grey, is Judge Girouard, a Romen 
Catholic, end as sneb be presented 
bis homage to the Papal representa
tive to the eucharistie congress. It 
would have been more diplomatic had 
Ibe administrator eliminated hi* ofli 
cial title while presenting hie born
age, though after all the use of the 
title In this instance means much 
less than nothing

It Is claimed and end that Earl 
Grey's absence from Ottawa at Ibis 
particular time wse arranged so as to 
avoid friction touching the character 
of any official recognition of Cardinal 
VannuUIII, the Pope’» representative', 
the Hudson Bay trip being speedily 
arranged. Father Vaughan said, refer 
ing to "the battle for Ibe possession 
of tha world," "It will soon ire nar
rowed to the Roman Catholic choreh 
and the destructive forces of agnoeti 
clem, Protestsnlem, is disappearing, '' 
At first sight we would say that this 
was «Iront as near the troth as a Jes 
nit priest could get, providing he, in 
bis bigotry, imagined bis church 
would benefit by the eaylng, bet it 
untrue the reflection will ire upon Hie 
reverend father, not upon Protestant 
ism On the other hand, If what he 
says Is correct, he should lie thanked 
tor hie plainness of speech.

VIOLIN '**wenl>' Iciwons for beginner*
Twenty lessons for advened! 
Orchestral Work Free. '

I$8.00
P‘»pH».......................... 9.00

ter

Another lot --Rubdry” Towels at 10c. each.
Carpet finds for Mats. A few ad vante Une» of Fall

yo>

PAINTING Twe,,ly to»»0"» I” Oil, Water Color or China
Painting ................................ .......................................... |0(
Ten lessons In Leather Tooling, Metal Work,
Raffia 2

Children’s Class In Art, Saturday
Ten lessons..............

This offer hold* until flept, 30, 1910, and will not sppear again.

The Beet Inetniction lor e Nominal Charge.
Apply to the Principal,

etv. n. t. Dewotrr, woifviiie.

1
Dress Goods, A be 1

"pedal shrunk Venetian, extra finish, at #1.23 yd.
Tei

lJ. D, CHAMBERS. all
$2.00 at 1

•8 are
for

l
I•••••##eeeeeeeeee<sThe various classes will ets iep

*iderlng the short time at the disposal 
“I the visitor» the affair want oil vary 
pleasantly and auccaeefully. It la 
to U- hoped that this visit will tend 
to the advancement of the Memorial 
Park scheme which originated with 
Mr. Herbln, end which should be 
more widely supported than It has 
<0 far bean.

Me.proalmalely a# loi Iowa; Hvnlo 
Middle clae* s8; Juniors |o; Bu 
class 9, in addition to business 
from the Heroinary,

Hlnce the beginning of the tcruDhe 
boy* have enjoyed the press see of lev 
•rel visitors. President Culteo, *,v 
W. C. «toucher and Rev. E D, Weh 
her attended chapel service on settml 
successive deys end fittingly add*** 
ed ibe young men, Dr. H K, |r,|. 
ton, of New York, Mr. It, KoWnJni, 
the former principal, Mr. Jo^ph 
«lows, the popular bouse m**i« ut 
last year have been gneete atMlie
Academy Home. Mr. Hows I# Ly 
kindly giving some time this meek 

Ihe boys on the a Hi let 1

THE HAGUE t •01
Wo

Ladies', Misses' and
Children’s Coats.

Good fitting coats mean a great deal to every 
ment» are made by the moat tip-ton! a to tailoring ho 
carry s style and finish exclusively their own.

belong to a church which bee done 
sod is doing so much good til the 
world, because in any of you belong i„ 
Hie mother land under whose loving 
' art- we live In peace, none daring to 
make us afraid, because others of 
company live I* a neighbor land from 
wbn h mort of our greet grandfather# 
« erne, lares use still others of you 
to us from different perte of -this Can 
ade of UutnMÊt
you My Lord, because we know that 
you love us children with , 
deep love. We try as children to do 

very beet to help the older 
of «bis plate lo do their bast. We learn 
songe to entourage 
from school with j

A fair audience greeted the mueksl love lot our king and 
presentation which was given on Prl try, for the boy# ami g)f|, 0f Eng 
‘by evening feet In the Presbyterian land, Htotland and Ireland, Australia 
«torch, but certainly a very much mid Africa and (toils and the tejand# 
larger one would have Uen amply of Hie mean, over ell of whom floats 
repaid. Wolfville ha# had eo many oin
take concerte of music that abe Is home folks what we have learned of 
getting somewhat cautions. our British Empire and of those who

,Mre. Hmitli (nee Mis# Annie Mur- spwek our language under other flags 
rsy; eeng moat effectively and will si- Wt try to keep them from holding 
way# be most popular with en end!- narrow views, from being Interested 
eme m her borne town. Mr. Clerk only In our apples and 
has a most magnificent voice and will our near by frie 
l»e better patronized when next he hard work either, ror they respond 
•Inge In Wolfville, Professor I'lgott nobly, having biarned before 
is a genuine Interpretative artist with 
n remarkable sense „f the emotions I 
of the text. He unde retende precise
ly when Ihe music of n song Is spirit
ually wedded to the teal In an India 
soluble union. On Friday night the 
professor waa in excellent volte end 
highly appreciated by those present

j I Has decided that this .business shall go ou. i I 
J j We bow to the division and shall continue ( I 

{ j to serve the public In the most satlsfectory j | 
I |i way possible. ^

J I New Goods Arriving Dolly j [ 

Good Service

T
will
Hep
Hen;

viol1
woman. Onr gar 

use In Canada and
Wolfville High School.

( ► Lowest Prices™w-0r"" -"d
oppi

lug Avaomh of lest week pub
lished e list of the names r>f twenty 
four Wolfville High »< hool students 
who psaml the recent provincial es- 
«minetIon for High 8kbool oertlfl 
'stee, Home more detailed Informa 
tlun upon the same mailer may prove 
°l Interest, The following high re
cord In various subjects deserve men-

We especially welcome <- Tl
LADIES■ SUITS.

Il.lld In liind with our owl. (in»» « »lyll»h t.lli.r mm

îüJtircssss ir/iidr."’” •nd
»

1 i Wolfville Decorating Co’y $ takes great, a
of tlade suit. The 

best designs will
PHONE EE. tlod

TimMuelcal, Him, We come 
heart# brimful of

Tb. work », lb» v.rlou, ,.|1W| „

”>■ niwHp.1 W. 
1, Archibald teschea

KNITTED OOATS.
We »r. .bowing our u.u.l line In ,bove good. .1 winning twice».our own toun

lli.loiy; Keen in.,ur 2»Jgu!fcd ------------------—

SaSHI**» & HARVEY CO., LIMITED
“.S«£ZT •"* ”"T ».

The fin# appeerenee of tb* At» !*my 
•wye la the eubjwjt „f generg| 
meet, They are taking hold El Hid#

.r,z*wl,b“ "«'“F" ^
Mr. Walter C. Lewsoe, al |t Ht#, 

phen, has been #ppolnt#d ln$f„, t or 
In manual training and will am i«
Wolfville shout kept, e/lb, M

flHith m
houi 
InWf 
vers 
Ihe i

In order lo olein up our Hummer Hun k end mike room 1er New Good» 
we «re offering «ome entre velue, tide week In wIf Davison 84 yd 

Kata Thorpe Hi 
M Elderkln 
Ulllan Chase 
Grace Mltaw

flag -the flag, and we tell our

iffFlowers, Veilings, Ribbons S Trimmed Hats

Regular 25c. Veiling at 20c. Regular 30c.
5 1-2 In. Ribbon at 20c.

Flowers worth 50c. to $1.00 now 10,20, S 49c. 
Trimmed Hats at $1,50 and $1.75.

Ho
97 fl< 8z 71 

79 9» H.1 7» THM NOVA 900TIA IINellie Mkinner y8 Mg 
M Wright Hi 
Veete Pick

7i
' S

HORTICULTURAL
EXHIBITION

70 Keelt rois, *'i'l 
nd». And ft ie nut 75 17 Well

R Archibald 
II. Tlngley 
M. Blown 
A, Wekehem yg 
Harold Evans y< 
H. McKenna 79 
C. Wlckwire ji, 
A. Elderkln 86 
Paul Tlngley 71 
H. Johnson 8a 
II. Vaughan 74 
R. Davison 
V. Duocaneon 
P. Davison

oUly
bedS

love their king and country, 
know that your fzudshlp will cheer 
u* on iu this work end we wieh you 
G-zl speed In Ihe work which brings 
you here,

On behalf of the children of Grand 
Pre Hcboel.

77 79We
95 8a 7a 

7® 8b 74 7»
71 »| 7» 71
»» 70 71
7» *5

W
Kee. H. A Herl.v,„f Wind»,. .Ill

rsns-zetsmunir,#, |. e, m., »undey
Melina and Litany, n t Evens»n 
Collection is aid of rectory fund,

St, Vitu» D»»#•#
6 STIIIKIMO KXAMPMC OP ITS gll* MV

TMM Toxic tnka iMxrf^

«Wisàkmest

is! «Wind#

"las

WILL Ht HKI.U AT
•l

WINDSOR, N. S.
October 11th, I2th and I3th, 1910. 

$2,000 IN PRIZES.

800.
71

I, fO| T
IhIii

"7 73 7»
I 7.Om;a Tax*hou«, Teacher.

M«. Herbln then read a most inter- 
- sling historical paper which was 
short, concise and 0/ high literary 
instil. As It bae appeared in full in 
«II the dally papers we need not repro
duce it here. After Mr. Herbln e pa
per a very pretty end touching Inc I
dent took place. Little Marian I 
stepped forward and presented the 
Bishop of fzrodun with a bouquet of 
flowers with the word# Prom the 
children of Grand Pre to the chib 
dren’s friend.' Another boyiret wee 
presented by Alice Rose to the filebop 
of Glasgow. Both the bishops 
deeply impressed and kissed the little 
girls. The (irsnd Pre school, which 
h»d accompanied their teacher then 
•eng a verse of the Msple XmV 
Then followed s lew kindly words

77 75 W. C. DEXTER & CO. fiMr K#tLey presided st the organ 
admirably and hi» selections 
greatly appreciated. The following
Ie the programme

will
Ü'h75 7»

7®
herbin block.71

It Is lo be noted that the foregoing 
records sre ell 7^ and upwards and 
are well spread over the subjects stud
ied. High marks tn English ere not 
easily won el ihe provincial examina 
Hons, nor Indeed In nny subject. Only 
those who are very well prepared «so 
make high standing 

An Inspection of Ihe foregoing tnbl# 
will reveal that high mark* In mstk- 
emetics sre numerous Kiev## of 
these records He between 80 end 90, 
while eight He between yo end 100 

Fhe twenty four who passed wrote 
on Algebra, and fifteen ronde record# 
ranging between 7,, end 98 Eleven 

on Geometry end eight made 
record# ranging from 76 to 9*.

The results of ihe provincial exam 
lestions this year

Past L Iflbd
eelieiI. Organ Solo. Allegro, from 

Honats No, 1 Mt. Vitue dense I» the , 
lofm of nervous trouble wk 
children, beeauseof the grant 
made on the My by growth 
velopmenl, end there |#

ONMendelssohn
•4Mr. Eitey

a, 80I0, Lord God of Abrehsm
(Elijah) Mendelssohn 

Mr. Pigott
3. Holo. These ere they (Holy City)

Gaul

a
Tb» largest Frise List for apples offered by sity fishibitlon In 

Wove Mentis thin season,

Esse relax Rates on ell Railways.
-M. O RKUtM,

ftmUm,

CASSEROLE Ho]
•Inin Blind by Itudy. |, 
ibm d.in.nd, beom. « g 
Ihi, lmpo,«l,b ik. klond, 
■ifv»i fill te rmlvi ib-i. mi 
“I lon.libwii, tbilihmii 
unity wblib Uadi te « yin 

Tbi rrairkibli um, 
Hum' Plib Pilla 1, eorlig I 
dim »btwi4 i..d pi„,w 
Ibilr td.lldtin Ibl, ,tw n„ 
Ing msdlidn, « ibi.,», ,1,

fi.«o 

. Ill
Hist 1
he* m

•ed ii

WEDDiiia aiFTsMrs. Smith
4. Holo. Oh Jesus thou art standing 

Glebe)

Richardson
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Mlk-t III.Nil, ll.en Pull, Wlllrri.l Pgg ,.„d 

PI, Plslm Irmii the emi <„ ihn Inble. 
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The Acadian.
floir & Feed!Personal Mention.

ly'Swto10” »*•«•»«« will b. ,Ud

Mra Robbins was In Haotaport 
over Sunday.

Miaa Blanche Robbina apent Sun
day vialtln* Irlande in Berwick.

Mlaa Margaret Twedell arrived 
home on Wedneeday for a few wceka' 
vacation.

WOLFVILLB, N. 8., SHPT. 16, 1910

FIRST SHIPMENT 
OF COATS

New Advertisements.
It McOarvey 
C. H. Borden 
A It Caldwell 
Acadia Seminary 
N H Phlnney & Co.
Illaley & Harvey Co.. Ltd.
Nova Scotia Horticultural Kx.

1 havej ived two carloads of

Fleur & Feed
bvforv the sdvsnce 

van bCaold at» price that will
which,

t Money . for ladies, busses and children

) LATEST styles. newest colorings.

Now is the time to make a 
selection, before the special 
garments are sold.

Prices, ladles Garments.
U $7.50, $9.50, $10, $12. $15,
N $18 to $25 each.

Children's from $2.30 upwards.

Mr». Annie Ntwhall, of Lynn, 
Maas., la visiting at the home ol Mr. 
John F, Oodlrey.

Mrs. (Capt.) Baird, aocompanled by 
her children, Roland and Ina, spent 
Sunday at Canning.

Misa Saxton returned I rout a two 
weeks trip to St. John and is ready to 
receive her patrons.
it *?r' , R««‘L of Harvard

Mr. J. S. Smith, of Truro, waa in

SMaa.’ïfi?* • •i,ort
Justice Graham, of Hallfox. waa in 

town this week vlaltlug his aiater, 
Mrs. F. S. Cunningham,

Mlaa A M. Benjamin returned on 
Friday last from a pleasant two 
■uontha visit to New York.

Mlaa Flora Chambers has gone to 
Truro, where she will take the nor 
mal vinime tu tMvifwlMr wwikr, i jj 

Mr N. 8 Sandford, editor of tb4

iK'ira.H,hK S.7

FALLAND l*0R YOV.
end Get Prlosa.
of tlroceriea always in 

dually low Hgurva.

Local Happening».
Immense stock of New Towels and 

Toweling! at J. D. Chamhkrb'.

Bell's American and Rock wood 
Chocolates at Rand's Drug store.

To Lut. — Dwelling on Orchard 
Apply to C. H. Boh okn, 

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. B. Harris have 
moved into their new residence, Had 
don Hall, Acadia street.

To LkT—House on Main 8t„ lui- 
nlabsd or unfurnished, possession 
Oct. let Apply to f„ W. Sl.KKf.

A perfectly fitting gown la much 
admired by everybody. Thla la tbe 
kind we make.

Notice to Tescliera and Trustee#, 
y All c(prcapondem.e relating tu schools 
' "hould be sent to Itrueat W. Kobleon, 

lyapector Behoola, Ayleaford, N. 8.
Fair Prlcee-Bset Work-Fine Ma

ter lain-Correct Htylea I'erlect Fit 
you can aak no more and we give you 
no less. Boat*# & Co.

Two College student# (ladles) can 
Ire accommodated with large, pleasant 
room and board, vary near College, 

moderelejgggggjgggjgl 
8 J. C. Bex 136, Wollville. 

Mre. O, D. Harris Intends selling 
all her household artlolea at auction, 
at her residence, Oaspemtu avenue, 
on Tueeday, the aytli inat. Watch 
for advertisement and fuither partie 
ulare next week.

Dr. C, It. Avery DeWHl, who baa 
Nucceaafully passed Ilia Provincial 
Medical Board with high mark#, will 
ftiigage In the practice of medicine In 
Wolfvllle. Dr. DeWItt lias recently 
returned from Germany where he 
studied In the aelioola of that Itmplre.

The teachers of Acedia Seminary 
will be 'at hums' Friday evening, 
Neptember ||, from H until to, in the 
Hemlnary residence. It la hoped that 
many of the people of Wolfvllle and 
vicinity will avail tbeiitaelvee of thin 
opportunity to meat and become ac
quainted with the present staff.

The University of Cambridge has 
tskan over the control end copyright 
of the Kncyclopaedla Britannica, and 
will publish a new and compléta edl 
tlou about the end of the present year 
fills eleventh edition la a completely 
new and ariglusl survey of human 
knowledge down lo the summer of 
1910,

Mr. Henry A. Peck la having hie 
house enlarged by additions to the 
lower and upper story and by a wide 
verandah, which extend# around the 
the north and weat aides Since t"k- 
ing over this property four years ago 
Mr. Pack has been constantly Improv- 
Ing it until It la becoming on# or the 
moat valuable on Procpaut street,

The beat

IT. HarveyWINTER *Ave.

NewtonviUe Notes.

1Several 
taken the 
airy comp*» at Aldershot.

Mrs, AngUN McLeod, of Concord, 
Mass , hes WHU visiting at the home 
kf heralate^Mi*. Charles A. Jordan.

Walton, of Halltax, la 
at present apt-n.lmg a ahoit 
the home ol bur uncle, Mr.
NvhofWId.

Mine Klalq M. Nowlin ban gene to

; hRMEvDQIHI
home ol tb it childhood at 'Musquldo- 
blt, Halite, Co. ‘

our young men have 
rses and Joined the cav

sees
Men’s Good Tear Welt 
Boots, both linen and 
Leather lined. TafMm&*. 
Black, made on the latest 
lasts $3.50, $3.75, $4.00 
and up.

I

Miss
Boats» & Co.

New Golf Coats in white, grey, navy & cardinal 
for Ladles, Children, Men and Boys.

Just the thing for these cool evenings.
fridge.
nlM.r' .5; <VehlbeW waa In Port Mm, F. i,.!8ttonH. who lise been 
Clyde thla week, attending the meet vUttlng tin uncle, Dr. Geo. Johnaoti, 
Inga of the Lunenburg and Yarmouth Grand Pit, li|a returned to her home 
1-rMbyl.ry, In Uu.lon,

Mr Victor W. Hmuroa, of III. Union 
Innk ul.ff .1 Olaca Uny, I. apamllu, Laid Up With 

Lame Back

3,iQsfl|ssLF£-i
tk kldeev ,l(......
a I could not get 
*aa eom|ileteljr Utd
tfitney Liver fflle 

them and they
4Is#am and back-

c H. BORDEN J. E. HALES & CO., Ltd. WolfvilleMisa Annie Simeon,
Jewellery eatabllslmieu', who has beta 
enjoying a brief vacation la back this 
week at her post again.

of Herbie's

Fein, help
f>ry Good», Mett'» Ptirnlahlngn ami Carpet*.

Mr and Mrs W. H. Rvanc have 
been spi-mllng a short vacation down 
tlte valley visiting Annapotle, Dlgky 
and other points of Interest.

WOLFVILLE.

SEPT. 28-OCT. 6Mr .nd Mr. Ow. Tnylor. win 
have been spending the summer at 
itvangeltne Cottase, went to Uallfa* 
on Haturdsy lor a Tew weeks.

Mr and Mrs B u, Davison left 
la.t Friday lor Boston. They Intend 
■pending a few weeka visiting nlends 
and relatives in New Knglatid.

Harold C. Robinson, It, A, eon of 
Rev, W. 11, Robinson, la teaching 
school at Duncan, 11. C..a small town 

forty miles Iront Victoria.
Mra. Joseph Taylor, of Falmouth, 

with her little daughter, la visiting 
In town, guest of her sister, Mrs. L, 
8. Messenger, Gaapeteau avenue,

Mrs Itatay, a former resident, I*
spending a few weeks with hat BOH. 
J A. Haley, who eoon leaves to lilt u, 
important p laition lu one of the wee 
tern unlveialtlea,

«P wliheul h.

ÏLTVS
la the almu
cured m «II

ku*bân aatl dreadful patna la

Ejnj iWSïi-s; r«!

Good Stock
Thoroughly Kiln Dried 
And Properly Milled 

< By Competent Workmen 
In an Up-to-date Factory

AT HALIFAX.

NOVA SCOTIA’S 
GREAT 

EXHIBITION.
Bidll.r, Brighter end Better 

Then Ever Will Be The 
Big 1010 Fair et 

Halllax.

Premiums. • $20,(KM) J. H. HICKS & SONS
BKIIK1BTOWN. N. S.

Canning Items.
Wort la progressing tepidly on the 

new United Baptlat church under the 
direction ol contractor Wright,

Mr and Mrs. A. D, Fayaant, Mra. 
(Dr.) Miller, Mr, and Mra. George 
Parker and Utile daughter, have re 
turned Irom attending the Ht John 
exhibition.

Rev, Mr. Lane gave a free lecture, 
Monday evening on Government An
nuity Insurance,

Tile pulpit of the United Baptist 
church ha# been occupied for tile last 
two Sunday# by Rev. A, Graham 
Barton, ol Itnglend, who la a very 
pleasing and eloquent speaker. On 
Hundsy morning leal he preach«<1 # 
temperance sermon on the miracle at 
Cana, and In the evening bln subject 
waa -Who la the King of Glory to 
day, ' At the close of the aermun Mi

Admleilon Ticket, at Re
duced Rate, to the Hali

te* Exhibition. «saws, jnrasmss
An advertisement In another col 

umn valla attention to the low rules 
that will prevail on the railway# for 
the loiiheomlngexhlbltlon at Halifax.
There are threw different rate# to the u!aai MfV \ 1,1 Uavlaoe, ol
.xlllbltl,,,, 11,0.. by 11,. XÏÏÎl,i“,g» l! loiîu iïï
on special traîna on special dayei ex ^ir formel s mother, Mis. J,*f| Uav 
ouralona mi regular trains also on *«<«, Hummer street,
■MMin.d ilatwi .nil lb. tluk.l at Obi Hay. On. W. Mill.,, ol Clyd. and 
Grat class laie for return trip to Hall- Bairlnghm, lisa accepted Ike call to 
U« |t,..ailing ,11 lhrou,h III. ..hi ?,'■ Aoilr.»1. 1-n.hfUg.n uhuroli. bllloo, .11 of .1,1,1, l,.v. ndnili.lon W.V’fjV, " •»<!• lïTlW
ll«b.t. lltaobKl. Tb. lluk.l Itabb*" ln ll,|,"n,l"r 

,t III. n..r«at railway it.llon will 
furnl.to lb. public with III. data.no 
whloh .Moutiloo I rain, run and In. 
will quote ratee.

The all.ntlon of Inlamlln. vlallor. 
lu lilt eahlblllon la called lu Ilia furl 
Ilia! b, ail vacua alilpa of ala lluk.l. 
lor no. dollar will be told, Thu a I «.a 
•n admUelou lluk.l «I lb. t.l. „li6i,
»«» Tb... will b. forward .d on 
•btillo.llo. to III. .ahlbltlnn „m™.
Halifax, end should he sent for at

F
Pi

Racing Purses, $tt,2(K). pysiwqI
L lei* Money

Ife- Eight Days at the Expo. 1910 1910wall
' intlfnx

v= Coals Cools Cools
have a holiday pleasant In other way# 
and a linn pet hid of levreatlon genet-

will
W

r

■ DvjJLA
■ G2 'jnTd.'i.'.wm

K
Mlaa Mhi Din L, Preelwood leaves 

on I uvHilay nest lot iliooklyn, N, Y • 
where She will enter the Training 
Hohoul for Nurses of the Methodist 
Rptaeopal Hospital of that city,

Mrs, Huggins spent Hundey 
bn huahsiid, the house-master at the 
Academy, Mrs, Rugg!## and Miss 
Blanche will arrive In Wolfvllle the 
lira! of Outobur to tabu up Ihulr ahodu.

J"11 M" W H, £l,ei« and fan,. 
,2! •? 1? Mund.v fur Toronto, wh.re 
M.u .alia ami Maslui Willi.,., will 
utlunil uuhoul thin wlnlar. Mr. and 
Mra, Chan will be 
WWW,

wî?sn.w.li'iauSf » h";PLA0E YOUR order with us now for
at lha IE. Iillmliii, o 111 va lu llilllai.

T'ha Alil.nl,ol branoli of Iba V. M 
S' A"ln «Mil. n W, II. Ilol.tlrrlcluw, 
Kanlvllla, aauT.lnl by C W Hobbit,a, 
Wollvl lia, la pioanaaln. vary favor 
•yr. Tha ly.iiln. in.alio», an well 
••“"M., Tb. oaw W. C, T, U. 
BHildlnx la alao open.,I lor Iba dial 
'I'M.. Till,dap.ilm.nl, la uharae of 
VI. If. Krerla, lfallfaa, I# alao doine 
Mood wotk. ,

Hpeulal value In Table Llkene, it 
loa. and 710. yd. at J, I). CHAuakM'.

The unlqua and lulainllny 
nil,maul Wliioh la In be given lu Col 
lag. Hall 00 To.aday, Hapl. >711, 
will have for In ahl.l aUieatloa ih. 
par In, lo.nn. In long, r.alt.l «nd gd. 
<lna> ol Mr. IT,.a A, Cook., ol (III. 
w», Mr. Cooba la an am,mpll.H.d 
a,„l a,lu, ala,I Indian of lha hnqoola 
irllie, H. boa aoog belore II,air lie- 
r.llanalaa, the lloy.rmn ll.nanl and 
Count». Ony, and II,air dl.llngul.t, 
.,1 palronagei and la lha only Indian 
In Canada angagad lo oonurl work 

In Indian long and atory.

Huy»' Hpliool Taut, from goo, to
fi.goai j, p, CHAMaxaa',

m HARD COALII )ou can nut spend the whole ol 
this lime lit Halifax, come on one 
day, or on as many days as you can, 
beginning on Wednesday, Septemhw 
sHtli, an,1 ending on Thursday, Uc

Itwith
Loren Hlenkhoru, of Medford, Maea , 
who has kindly aung In title church

MW.......
Mlaa Gita Newoombe, trained 

uttiat, of MasacbuMlta, who lias been 
visiting her lièrent#, Mr. and Mra. 
John Newoombe,returned to her work
last week,

"PNEUMATIOA"
'I'Iik mn||lo l&tilu, i- Htu|w jwln In hum 

niulii, Kur Iprai"1'iiilsee, iTieuiimtlnin, 
HSt-hiiid, stolgiiii hi'iilile, I'liolara iufan 
Lun, dluliilieria, to 1 >m ,|i it is, pneumonia, 
M'linay, IttinWft' tuiil |wlim and aclms of 
all desi'i-lptl"™

Nut, Stove and Egg Sizes

"Quality" Is our brand. This Is the month 
to lay In your supply.

Write or telephone and you will receive 
prompt attention.

It will pay you In every way -In 
health, In recreation, In huefiieaa, 
and In added knowledge ol the re
sources ut your province.
THU RACKS will lull,g 

livid of horses Kastem 
produce.

THU DISPLAY of 1 
Agriculture, Fisheries,
Mines, Fine Aria, and 
will he aupeih and 

Ilian before,
LOW RATH*

imitation to 
funnellou to

gone for a few
the fleetest

log, by Ih. lull» ol tbe Untied Hap 
liai nilIIloll. Til. pruu..ili .,in,unie,I 
toiivar thirty itnll.i., t„ b. 11..1I In. 
weld lb. building fund.

Acadia Nanilnary opened lo, lha 
work id lha year Septan,bat 7. Al 
thla willing every vacancy la (Iliad 
and Irthela lo be provided for are on 
Ilia waiting Hal. The year Ihuu pro 

Among Ilia vlallon al prm.nl aie m le» In he a racur.l maker, pupil.
Mr mid Mra. Holonmn, .1 in. Hume Have bean received from all parla n( Mr and Mra I,verge gtiaw.pf Paw 
ol llr.lt «on, Mr, Ira Hulun,an , Mra M.rlllro. I'mvlnn.a. from ililtl.h 'uek.l, HI,ml. I.land, who have l„.„
and Ml» Hot,ou, ol llanlaporl. ............ . Allwrl., Calllorola, Maid., ■"Joying a varallun la Nnva faille,
gunla of Cent, and Mra, il. llolniev, Couneollcul, New J.riey and Mu. r.lutnarl lo tb.lr home mi PH,lay „l 
;a,l Mr. ami Mra. W K. limit,.11. „f «vhuulla. Ilvl.l,,,,., aaouroul.l» »«k. Mr. Hliaw la anolhar 
Horn.ra.I. m ilia hum. of Mr. an,I mirolh by roomh Hi., vnlvrg.iu.nl Ig Wollvlllg boy who la making g.... I,
Mia. !.. H. Hlanbborn, !SSf AluSïîîdtaïîïï , Wlw!,Pl"‘rl Vaughn, ol Ibl. law,y

. -. - mottss wrl-a s sEâSïïSîST
.0». lima A, Hand, JjjS^ÏJW tea .................................

PAI -PHENIQUEMr R. W. Durkve, the new 
the Reglnwlag Department of Aca- 
da, arrived In Wolfvllle llils week 
He Is hoarding at Mrs Franklin s, 
Mr Duikee Isa clever man and hie 
auccaaa a# a leat her la aeaured.

Head for
for pltvsii 
salt i liHimt,
CaM Ik for IitX liwl »oree, liicli, uluera, 
hums sud SgKy,, mbites, sole Him, 
etc. IntroMd by Miss Krmlim Ihir 
giMis, of Wunffilla, These guilds M (HKi,
3JMr;«||s ai the woLKVJLLl

------------------------------

nut) tlieui

•rii’ii* iireiHuml tis|it-u|,dly 
l"r oliapiitid hands, 

all akin
our Manufacturée, 

Machinery 
Live Block 

on a grander

on all Hues of Irene- 
Halifax Write lot In lllsley At Harvey Co., Limited

t had of A L. Manly, 
IIwh Marrie, Uanniitg. 
y-Hi will never liu with

M. MoF. Hall,
Manager and Secretary, Maillas, POftf WILLIAM».

Bicycle Repairing 
Neatly & Promptly Done

Price. Mud.rat.

n. ii. shown,
______________Wot (ville.

aeeollne Launoh for
•ale. To the PublicsMolr'g jjreud Rolls nml 

Poli nd Cake.has mi rived. My collection will he 
found tu comprise, at attractive prices 
••d in every variety ol cloth and

*»• »“•* popMlar styles author- 
bed by the leading arbiters of fashion,

Limltad, and in dlaplayiog them l<n 
your inspection I fed sure 1 uan give

Chah II Mmumv... wnite, u 111H rHM

!,•(). A,, »u feet, 3 It, p,, A met 
Unit lltilTnli), nil ettvloaed fore nml 
nil deck», two cockpits, cttehlmta 
Nml ûtlu-i nttliigx. 1 a feet of aprny 
hood. Ptlvn If wild Imfotp Held, ft, 

Out At tuny he seen ut Wolf

Address "p"
tt‘>* I4i.

Wolfvllle, NS.

rite tt«lierai8ued liege to notlly tha 
public that he Is now prepared lo un
dertake painting, papei hanging, etc,,
ol all kptde. Having had adequate 
•x pet left ce lie guarantee# Aral elasn 
work end entire aetlefactlon In every 
ease. Orders may be left with Wolf 
ville Decorating Vo,

LfWÆWïU’Æ»
ing the summer at Bunny Brae rot 
tags returned home Monday by way 
ol Halifax, They esnrees themselves 
aa much pleased with Nova Mentis 
ami intend coming back «esI sum 

Misses Pandit
•• ffuwut 11 Sumy *1 
home on Wednesday.

HgflMyfe Cunningham, wife and 
"hljdren, oi Providence, k, |.

MN

«ltd «II III
d of temperntii drinks 
f the beat 6t8faction-

mil Ire Qonvlltccd,

Mit et
I A, J, Pktmm's,
f Mein Mirwt, 

Wulfvlllt'.

•ry. X'Try aoThe very 
next time 
you buy THOSE■tar,

F. W, OODPRMY.
Wolfvllle, Mar. y, igte, 'Phone NO.'

PROMISES IAOVIRIIM IN "I,Mt 
ACADIAN."ak lb,»

MHk, Better an» lee*
Tba camp al Afdmbot n„mm...,A 

•HI Tu.wt.v wl.h tba largut .».,„i,i.aKLf8-**ï» «• "iioui ......fa, ytg...

thet ware made fco Untg ego,
1i Why not redeem them now f
11 yhotogrebha Mint look like you 

ar* tlte kind that please your 
friends.

11 Our new mounts will add to 
their value too,

II They ere the beet aolulioii of 
the Xiuaa Olft problem,

WANTED 1For Sale^ dealer 
lo Give 

you MORSE’S 
Then appredate the rich strength 
end delicate Davor for yourself.

1
a graduate
la, of Wall

on nppno

vpaJaSsmSsrriis
smlnsllon In Optmustry, Me I# etao
aSBBffSLSruSLisJ^

PUaaenlly sit tut ted on Acudlu 
■Meet, Wolfvllle, house uiid barn, 
ludf m rc of loud with idmiii twenty 
apple tree» just lieglnlng lu Iwnr, 
I louse line Itliiu rooms beside bull 
pniltfv and bath, healed with hot 
air, Can lie bought at a bargain.

Apply f, O. Box 7o,
Wolfvllle, N. H,

In no Cul.nwitu,, 
r the l(x ecu torn ' 
1 late Ueo, W,

Hor the Acadcittv and Memlnery, 
which open on the 7th of Heptcm 
Imt. Alao, offers fur the Academy 
and College WimteiVa Moaldett.n 
WMh,

of the J(nt-ti i 

Wolfvllle* ;

1* Ike poet- 
in.BssIsUni,band

irl »pt 14, 1 lo, Apply to the under signed.

« A. Cohoen,
MawaUva OmnmBtae 
10, 4«r

For To Let GRAHAM, • Wolfvllle. Aug nul,, II,Utter* to Ih* Editor.
fa ut. gmt» » T., u'lm..

U«A»»l«i Hum, or gut., vitim,,
»UU •m.ltfng Itqiifir II b.lrtg »l,|
rot Iba it,«ta ,'«•»tug. Thla hit la 
ku«»n lo Iba aulbnrlllM uf lha Me. J-M, .bu» dut, II I, ,h. ™

FALL ANNOUNCEMENTatau
The An. p 

known as II
1 Acedia street 
III' nr F. W,iirEFi:

Of and game
rAWCm STOVta and BANGI8 are the result 

of firtv yearn experience In th* making »f qtrlt lly 
flrst-cloi» and up-to-date Cooklim «tovs» andNow is the time to think aboutIfe; •'"BSfSSI Aral of

IfWS».
,ad uaw. Iv.,1 bar. thla
lb. ,t«lb al Hltaa Amalia, 

>rri Mr aad Mra W. 1,

Hate»
Haad «ha, a Now Icutla lady Via. tu Bay ni tba VICTOM Hint Hang.

na dt Hum.
Iglualuatlgg liqunr w» un aala Ig

mmm
Our atoub I. now oomplate and Induda.i
oweïSSïnd WoUd1)"*11' ' "Alldutlc Orgnd," CooH

"Ho'
nsniwsra, or o

I Uindonderry, N, July 19, 1909.

Gentlemen
•GRANDT' 

' |»»ateee

■
All bill, 

btlall . A 'iM
f . »»“

M I7tb will

Uuimigg.

(Hod.) MSS. J. hmhntun monkv. 
AI.HV A KAHVKV, HURT WI&UAMi, N, «.

b,.l

with our

I
I

Call M "Ht
Th.

; -Vv ‘ .^ r ■

nm



^ -F--y-....-
1

!
errCleaned by. the Way. A Nova Scotia Hero. Invest 25 cents in »Vox of 

Davis’ Menthol Salve “The 
D. & L.”) and be prepe d for 
a hundred ailment», whi< b may 
not be dangerous but ai e very 
annoying and painful,111 e neu
ralgia, earache, sprains, wrn.t, 
bruises,insect stings,cut?,piles, 
etc. It is a houselkflai^medy 
always useful fors^pe 
and should be kept 
family medicine closet.

He was Not Surprised.

You never take'llh' - '«■" - -1 wh.t k,„„ .................
'M .Hi ITrZ h.lt * ... ....... «- i- « tb. mu«um.

rv. «M -«I kmfc ym hava b, dimovo,,.
!«. ,« bilaa,. food. Vo. «,• »lllth b„, „„d, b)1
l«s Md it lakes foe.er. who were tog

Perrtsvim, the invigorating took ,o4« Dm- mediation of i.ngland 
rontaint Barf, tbc r»',et streogthing *«•"'* >« ruootojf and m.kiog 
food ie the least balk. Iron, which Landry line between Persia and 
makes rich red blood sod gives k'">
strength and vitality to the whole The deeply interesting feature# 
body and joet enough pure Spanish . -onn-de/! with their discoveries was 
Sherry Wine to stimulate the diges- that Colonel Williams, s native of 

of **''va afterwards Sir Fenwick
Williams, the hero of Kara—was the 

< /mmivsioner representing P.ngland 
who direr ted the prosecution of the 
work, ft was the good fortune, then 
of one of our fellow countrymen to 
bring to light the remsins of of the 
*o< lent palace of Hhueban, mentioned 
wi the «a/ fed book of list her and 
Oanief,, the prophet. The locality 
answered to the recieved tradition of 
iU position, and the internal evi 
drwts arming from its correspondence 
with the description of the place re 
' vrded in sw red history, amounted to 
demonstration.

The reader is invited to turn to the 
book of Luther, and there be will read 
ol the royal feasts which were made 
by king Ahanterus—a king who 
reigned from India even onto Kthtop 
is. At one of these feast a be, in an 
' Special manner, showed the riches of 
his glorious kingdom. All the people 
that were present In Hhushan the pal 
a e. both great and small, participai 
H it continued for seven dsys In 
th. <ourt of the garden of the king * 
p4s/». wh»r* with whit», green and 
h!ue hangings, fastened with tujlde ol 
line linen snd purple to silver ring* 
and pillar* ol marble, the bede 
of gold snd silver 
of red, snd blue, an 

.1

White Ribbon News.& chance when 
you buy Red Rose Tea. You know the tea will 
be just as you expect-that fine, rich flavor and 
refined even strength which never varies and 
always pleases.

THE SAFETY OF 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES”

Woman's Christian Temperanoe Union 
first organised In 1874.
. A/M “ T.h" protection of the home, the 

abolition of the liquor traffic and the tri- 
utiiisls of Christ's Golden Itulu in 
and in law,

'Labrador, ' said the attendant, 
•We paid $1,000 lor those two aped-a board of custom

live Lm | *,°r ®W* elH* Home and Nn- 

Hai.< k A knot of White Wbhon.
W atcii wokii - Agitato, educate, or

UmoK** or Woi.rvii.ui Union. 
I’resldent Mr*. Waller Mitchell, 

(V\;,'e" President Mr* B.O. Davison.

'Gosh, ' exclaimed the visitor, tam
ing to bis wife, he says they 
fi ooo for 'em! I've bought 
ducka for half a dollar many a time. 
What have you got 'em in that glaas 
esse lor?’ he inquired addressing the 
guide again.

Because- they are about the roost 
notable exhibit we have. Those Igkds 
were shot in 1856. Labrador docks 
sre now extinct. ’

He say».' exclaimed the visitor, 
turning to bis wife once more, 'they 
keep 'em in that glass esse trees use 
they bavent a pleasant odor. And I 
don't wonder st it. They were shot 
in 1854.

May Be Taken For Years
The Ideal Remedy For 

Young end Old

Mthe paid
Tor-

ti subie, 
i 1 the

WUMMAKK HAéHQR >W

hood to old Hgv without ever tiring of ft.SKMa: g^sSSgSS
auraitrxTXNinurTa. foods sqd drink of mankind. It I* for«Mir— — 1—1- araftsaSTSriis

r, •«Æïftï&s.'ss fiI r«aa Work Ml** Margarot |l»r**. b.kcu every night for 20 ye#ra or more
I «uipomiuai In MalilmUi schools Ml** with the grrnli-wl henrflt.

Aimle Fitch. The *11*0111 la wifely of - Prult-s live»"
Moil,,,,*' Meeting* Mr*, i’reetwood. !'?" bwM, ■ Kr'!«« f«vU,f in ha suvve*s.
Lumbermen Mr* Knmi.lon *,»"*• who Miffeml with chronic trou-JLr *,“1 *r,'lmWu "" "™ «r.ïr.accr.,l^,!?i.T*;
Flower*. Fruit mid Delicacies Mr* 01 î*””* “V •'«•uibs-tlvea ",

--AliXM'KTtie;::1 £&2Hwnfe
* Prohibition. ' ...... ........... t X

■‘‘"H" ■!«* «hat jirohlhltlon dnean'l F^fiSWRSBh.

fin .1 tli.it
liquor eonllnuea to be sold to the old 
loptns of the community, what of it f 
la Huit an urgutusHt agaluet isiuper- 
»m?c legislation t Ie prohibition In 
tended lui (he benefit of the old toper, 
ot for the children ?

A witter of the -Norlh American 
Kevlew, ' give* the whole argument,
In a nutshell in reporting a 
aatlon which he had bad with the etl 
tor of n paper in Portland, Maine.
The editor, who wee Inclined to op- 
|Mi8e pielilhlllun for political leaeona,
Ifsd grown up in s little village about 
ilsly mile* from ibmgor.

'/)o you lemerober the uondltlnn ol 
tiling* In your village prior to pro 
Hlbltlon f nailed hi* Interviewer,
Wlial has been the effect of prohlbl 
tlon ?’

tuM sod thus Sid the assimilation 
the Ut#i aod Beef. $t.w per bot
tle at druggists.

The reforms of this century have 
bees chiefly due to the presence and 
InfloeiK* of fthaftsbury. ' If our g< n- 
erstkm baa indeed held back from in- 
juetue and anarchy and blood shed 
it will U W.ause Shaftabury, the 
peer, sod .Samuel, the 
1 mated in the lire* ol our great men,, 
who stand forth to plead the cause of 
the prx/r end weak —Newell Dwight
Him.

arme
wed LWWegNsjl
re C;.u*dfa«iSs7
«•tely perfnmtd.

BE mCor,

stvr*
"rnUtém* W Ur.■$Ll

Price* s 30c., 33c., 40c., 80c. and 60c.

Your o/mpfexhm s* well as your turn- 
\*t is rendered miserable by a diw,rd«rwi 
livin'. By Uhing tlisiiiU-.leln'w Hum- 
•' ll arul liver TahleU you 
•*»th. Bold by fUnd * |J

-
pevinei i|*i,AiTic 4*j

mu improve 
>rug Hu nu.PILES ISeWBBfâl

DA. OH AIK'S OINTMENT.

A woman was railed before one of 
the New York police r^nirta as a wit 
nese in a petty case.

Swear the witness/ said the judge 
'f don't want to/ she pr'/teated.
But you must.'
Must I •wear'"
Certainly, do nM delay Ibis trial, 
'Well,' she as id, if / must f sup 

pose 1 must Darn"

railwa^.
•ud Stssm«ldp Line# tjf

N‘^:rV»jdFyd
"LAND OT EVA*atUM*"Muf|,

Is YourThere sre more than 400 wireless sta
tions on the eossta of, the maritime 
nations.

V

; Loaf LikeOPERATION 
HER ONLY er;sE*’“

__ . f*l/reee from Kfmtvlllw___

CHANCE ..
This? ",,‘l dl»"d.rly eo»du,,|. „ , , 0,

'17 y«o Miner April th. „„„
"O ““MU. «Ilhoul a rant ot „v. 
anna ftum Ilia ll.jnur llranaaa, haa 
palil |li.paa U|«m lire old debt ol - 
00».lolled up undei Ilia llr„„„ 
and tinned over In t lient by the „|,| 
council,

TP your flour ii of 
4 the right quality, 

it ought to produce uniformly 
good bread. When the loaf

■far:
F* fis?**""" RS
bmMUu.........*•»,;.
I '"in ysrmouili .. . §41 „ 

A/Msnn. from Kbduboud .... Eo,' 
Acomn. from Aimspoft»

Taain# wihfc u*vg W.,i,rvsi *
(«HUdsy BSM|it«d 1

tiüia-»:; SK. :. toss

■■rktifi fatfe. v.:|a :
to Iwr some 1 line A«smi. f<e Aimspdia It/,*| Jjm, ., 
ago I was u vert Awe», for ffuiifss,.,.......... p

IrouMe#. 1 had Dilnsoftlm Midland DivislÉi l«svw

b/v«/ through mu overutlon, but Ud* f ’«

Sa i&TSpis "zzHIfTï Hm üt1" **andi,o»-nrt.rii.i"»u,iaaU'i.bi„f II, "0“i »«* v, a. «an •(usaiihipa l4”fo^5ï.pî5JMife 8KINCH AKTMUfc

Wh/,sufferwUiifmrotMroubb-.s, Jlmva 4*u

KS;« mNCB (Miouoe

"“’•'rjaWKisi :
Itiuaiiuaa train hou, li.ilfoa '

«WftwllrUa
J..-

// I
upon h pavement 
d white, and black f'Tp ,a cotnca nul of the oven it 

ought to he appetizing and 
inviting in appearance. The 

cruat ihould he criap, tender and eweet 
nut. Theporeiofthe bread ahould he regular 
showing uniform expansion by the yeant and 
every loaf ahould he light, plump and ahould 
expand over the top of the pan. tirentl 
made from Ogilvie's

vonver-

Was Cured by Lydia E.PInk- 
ham’a Vegetable Compound

Beil Trantmant for a «urn.
» fur no other

A Lumbermen's Hat: It ache.
re»«,„, OltantbaHatn'a

»al«» aiiouM I,, kepi. In every l,in«.|l„|,| 
..........» "I “a amt »«lu. In tile Inal.

mild id bums. It all,,, the |»l„ alun.t 
InMantl,. and uidiraa I In, Injur, |. ,

I'«I* Hm part» wit Wat laavina
a ear. Tld. «alva la alwi unwiuallwl lut 
' '“l’I'"1 ''«"'I*. «'» Idpplaa and dl.,«,„.

’*1“. l-rtfo, at. «ante. K,„ y.
by llend'a Urug Mima,

* >*l*# 1» my ben* *a 1. 4/wUi/l .*4 Ox
y» roiled t/, 4-, 1 belt w.„w/iUe Mr I. /

OrW*., rywr, In > ww, g„iM,
•»4 l.tvof Mlle (.r-.red I/, I/o /wily wb.l | it»a/S-

foiwr |w/*ep#iy *wd-H/e-t 
«•Mort Urn* eoperlr/Mi/d»

The pavement «IIII exist*, »nd as 
d»-M fil>«-<| b/ Colonel Williams, 
r/ «ponde to the dosrfljdlon given 
thus In .the sv red hi Mary. Aod In 
1 In uisrbls columns, drlspilalsd ruins, 
th* m u I pi or* aod mu riming marks 
■d g nr* t newt and glory that wer# scat 
lOTrd around,

M ii

Drain

^ Hrnry, how do yr/« Ilk» my n»w

W»ll, d»sr, to tall yrm the truth 
Wtop right tb dirai If you’re going 

to talk that way about it, Henry, / 
don I want to know'

' I- w
follow < ountryronH 

ol whose acquaints»» quit» a 
b«u ol our / iti/i ri*, enjoyed 
*x*ri truth r/f the record mud» by th* 
saerr-d penman

Royal Household Flour 'It alilil up all the rum shops ami 
practically banished liquor from the 
village, which becs me one of the most 
quiet and prosperous places on the 
globe/

flow long did you live Ip the vtl 
lag* nfter prohibition f 

■Kleveo years, nr until I 
ty'One years of age.'

Then V
'Then I went to Bangor. '
'Do you drink now t '
Tve never ««sled drop of liquor 

In my Ilf#/
■Why?'
'Up to the age of twenty one I 

•r saw it and after that I did 
to lake up the hiblt/

If ike Illegitimate aale of liquor la a 
v*lid argument against 
then adult Illiteracy is an argument 
•gainst the public schools, The 
•neetment of e general education law 
does not reclaim grown men trom 
their Used habite of Ignorance, but 
we do not wdi the public schools a 
fares and a failure uh that account 
They are doing what they are Intend 
7 ‘iv-aavtng the children from 
the fate of their IguoratU parents. 
Ami prohibition la aucceedlng In like 
manner,hr la proved by the tlnmaatide 
of bright eyed boys who

The Walrus- Ueel Hut It'a hnt- 
*nme mound here. What cstwd you 
to be a hermit?

Ksklrtto Dog (Madly)-I 
Cook.

Not » inimité aliou d lie liMt 
1,1,11,1 "h"*" lymptoma of croup. Ulmm 
bifrlalu * ( lough llenimly give* *e a «on as 
tliH child Imhiiiiiius hom*ii, or 
the ci'impy cough appear*, It will pr« 
the at 1*111. Hold by llmid ■ Drug Hi

Hlobbe Did you hear about Clear 
f»*t saving Uorrowell jfmm diowelogA 
lie took a deaperate chance. Mlobka 
Vca, but Hoi 10Well owed him $10.

■Iwn
exec

y* come* up to the higlteif atandanl of 
■ Hence when made right. It j* always uniform, 
and good lo look at a* well hi good to cat. 

Summar ami winter, day after day, month after
menth,“KOVAL HOUSEHOLD" la milled by
caactly the lame proem from exactly the an me 
atandartl uniform grade of the heat K idly ft wheat. 
And Ihle uniformity h »mW by ngid ..ft. 
guardingt.ata.tthe mill.Trefore llteflouri..hipped.

(ret KOVAL HOUSKUOLD FL.ÔUK 
from your grocer and lllti n it,

TIB MfLvii new mu* ce„ umitis, .

f-flz-a I ye I In) the poet, why dot. I 
you keep that kid quiet ? 
him, anyway ?

/ doo'l know, replied hie 
patient wife . J ni singing one of your 
lullaldea to the little darilng

II way b« luilhei explained In re 
ferenr* to thin purticular discover) 
tbal not Im lr 11 ni I lie paler» stands a 
tomb. I in 11 is w ulptuied the flgurt 
"I » wan IrOond hand and toot, with a 
hi Hu lion lu I he a* t ol springing up 
011 him lo devour hlw, No hjetori 
"/■ild spfiti more graphically of Dan 
i*l I» the Mon# de 11 The commission/ 
«is bad with them « most able 
of engineers and rw lenll/b 
I'vrsisn arrow bead* were found upon 
tbcpalai* and tomb. Glass bolt I*#, 
* cganl a* those placed upon <h« tol 
hi fa Wes ot the Indie* of our day 
-Ai-ie discovered, with oilier indication 
ol url »wd rehnewent which In/re oui 
the ataiwweul* ot the Bible, Tbur 
n‘ »rly Iwenfy-sl» hundred years eftéi 
the historian* of Kether and Daniel 
uisi/e their record*, their histories 
wer»- verified by Die 
wnits of 1 h» nation* 
the chief of llip discoverers was » 
native ol Nova Beotia, 

ll is Nureiy an intireslliig fact tbal 
the hero of Ksrs slood e# the very 
•pot In lb» palace yard In Mhush«n 
where Aswan had prepured a scaffold 
fifty * uhite high on which to bang 
Morde* hI, snd from which the hither 
despised Morde, al, »fUr ifawan him 
self ws# hsnged. went out from the 
presence of Ihw king In royal apparH 
of blue snd wliils, and with a great 
«Town of gold end with » garment of 
»n* linen and purple.

What ail* was with

I'm

Beerlnf lliom < ernnUnn H»sr even sflurgrease)
applied lo Ihe rwds of the hair, Veep* 
M glossy and prevent* Its failing out

Th,
i^arn lo relax If you would bf .fr*. 

from lines In your f«-* and . beat old
*ge Most rd us keep
tension, mental and 
mu* b of Die time

e not careourselves ai 
physical, Ira, MOKTIIAI-

almost disabledprohlbiUon,Eczema lor Twenty Year».
W»f I* w, »»S/ol..* *M 4l«fiVU.I„* », lUMnit 

****** Ml >0*4 W < lark, ».lw.„|li A*Wo,MKar < « <MN, writ,* Omh III, #*,41... 1
from Her*turn oai, i#g« fw w,
S»t .«ll#f //» au I, /»r«n .bal./f, -,r ;n«4l< li,.« h,„

flier Or. U»,w> inuimeui l,r..i.g)ii *,,«<

1 rathw Xorrlaey'a No. , Cured HI.
HhaumaUam In j Woaka.

it ssyft.

emu
ocîîEZî^iF

Hsng Week's Wash In a Few Minutas on*■ -

FREEMAN’S NURSERY 
WOLFVILLE.

Cut floM-rr* owl Felted 
Plant*.

*<»ful move Hill Clothes Dryerwr day and«././#• rr/dri* If,.
O'!'Ht* r/fllld II,VF th, ,||w„,, Will

Vouug /,sdy -Von say you were »,n 
a rail for six weeks and had nothing 
to »*t hut mullou. Where did you 
get the mutton Irom /

Old Ball Well, you see, mise, the 
sea was vary choppy,

Doe# your ba*k a. he? Don't exper 
Imenl with imitations but get the 
genuine, The D. * f„ MerHhol Piss 
• »r ^ Il «lires, Davla A Lewrem-e Co.,

Hklddera f n*/tlced to-day tbal 
M. Pneumatic, whose credftora force.I 
him to sell bis louring car, Ie on hie
feet again

Hpark* Jfow do you know lie'* on 
hi* feet?-

Bkolder.s Dow? Why, f saw him 
riding in bis new seven thousand «loi

Clean
Oampno) Ospeeleue

S®S£s [gwwga 
piwtSc psaagp*
|S=tiz.^JLrS3FS|

M M N* N* "Rl” NBt f"4 lor ue*t weshuhiy, Or sell and m* il 
Quotation* gladly furnished on *pplln*tloit,

Wedding fiouqueta and Punarsl da 
signa mad* up al short notice.

W. A. Irct-men,
Proprietor.

•re growing 
to msnkooil without knowing ||,e 
•ighl ul a saloon or the taste ol 
alcohol Dome Herald,1

fluff.'! Parlor dsn, „ 
*»*lly (except H111.fi.ty, I
between ffalifsa *i,«| Y»rni 

/’rains and Mtesruer* sre 
*1* BtemQgd Time.

P. 0trni*n, (ha

Telephone No. *1,

Th, Bar Must Go.WANTED mfl Arlatt

Tira ayaud al on.», haa*■4gE£3B^-‘
jiloyment 1

for* In (Mb Kim 
Howl IWt-.w,

Wrllo for tor
HTONK A Wf(I,/,INC.TON 

The F.uii trill Nur*ort«oi(FzU»bll*l.«.l IWt7)
Toiumro

■««Inal till rjaaoMh. (ftrumo..1 bar 
by rrulablara, and wllll «,«,d

,u‘ "I* ata'tjriiittodiljtnt „l
™"”"' I'— a lew bun,a 

loialhar on bualnta. wlllmnl ,Irinka, 
and II axgtvvatai , .nuallon that baa 
yravalletl whin lire wen a bom ivwn 
rnqu.,,1 I,. Tb, iintiwini l6, 
(rr.uiilry - wblrlr ««pr**, ||„|( 
nrodlMlIy on lb, lintpwibH *nwlnn 
-lor«i.l lb, nnruinon, lunlmi in bir 
,nd lot , fol.ll» tb„„ W|„, I,.,I w„
Unir WhlWIw ,1 .liltnl period, („„„d 
rwliwi In lit. unit, hit. Th, pl(d„ 
11“», aa II haa ba.n n.llad, ...
•nil once more, and without Iniermts 

until the present, Iheie has l.een 
* l,le,,tlful "f liquid refresh,
'««"U How long this will eomleue

affaxss,aS
» hnhlddaa Ik. «Hilary 
lot'll III Hit.

• Umnltmiehl’* (Uin, (.'l...|«rs snd IHsr 
rhum llunuul/ Ie 1 o il»/ th* |„*t known 
medicine In use for Die relief end

Ihia LlitLlS!; z.

end i.'liolne liai of rwuly sei 
ol unit ftrmunenUl slock,

me end mu logos

Bishop A ter,,,1
iw«»el K/inplainte. Il nure* grp/ping, 
flisnli.w», dysentery, and a/ioilkl l/e uk (*n*mmr*hj'0

Cerpeotertemlmimtre,

thing Ie* end ell Rtn4*W 
Metall. Pitting#,

iJMîüntr
woirvu 1 r, n. a.

|>s lll»ley * Harvey Oo., Ltd.
P9NT WILLIAMS. M. t.

<m *l iltn Hot umiaiural loueunene ot Die 
bowel* h ie equally 
children -md M/loll*. It 
Hold hy llei.d e Ifrng Hum,

vnIimM# tor
elenye cures

ONTARIO

defer

T' *’ htTChlNSON, Prop., WOirVlUT, n. 8.

Metalie »h 
Inside Hutchinson'*

Express 
4 Livery

Fred H. ChristieBeauty donor# aie now relnfercing 
the « lalma *d vegetarian# with a them 
1V that meet hastens Ihe spprnseh of 
"Id age, and that fruit impedes the 
aging in or nee

PAINTBRw .ir/Mpii, Iz-ia. )i.iy 14 mm,if'MlUmea 1 wh lautly kkfc,-l 1,» i„„„
1*4 M*y ,nA *<|«« u*!n 
»>r he ftetifie* wovld Jet. f *<■ i,i,|
"mlfl hi* well. After Mrtee u„h 

rAMire lUDMXHT i »„
Met I *r/e<fl Mail /.* lb, r*wi

1* *e*ti*l pfepeullun* <m 
4u, Mi I«k »M l,|„* ,, 

for » tinI,light *n4 
l*4lln of

PAPER HANGER.

gr'ir'lm l»ll at tint «.,»,/(„ W. 
Weep trill lie pr-mq/tly attended to.

FATNOV4DK ffOLIClUD.

Wslfvlll# M**l MaUt, 
Aernmr,

:'«ww »Mdn« 1-, bay n, *u
v, w nilhrute 

WwH»MW, 4 foil a, 1

T.allu, Nnw, Willie, gl.e
H- Oil III .

Willie ; itohhy dozen Ilk* School. 
Teacher Dear me, Sol Bofrby, cor

rect him,
Bobby I dozen Willi* don't.

Don't waste your money buying pis*
1er* wlff.li you can g.,' » b<44le of f>)j»n, 
hprifin's Ithlmm l"t (wmiiy «va Dkg

Be»t Afme a
using ihe word 'do*en -

i Daridiil
. I*4' •1 Vi*l< lllile ■t.imphi’Fla,

j^4wrtigS(A!r»McCalum'e Lt'd. I1 altered Trrty There goes « kind 
•». The lest Dm» I weni to Urn I MtCiillum'e Ltd, |xig tr> moi

All work

r««ld. linlm. ,,. f* H.qMOiorl,, *ny pW,f f„r m

»: a ZZ2 -** ^n,
fbog bb/re. •««» deelrlng to Null then should

it register their propertle* now with
- ................... . « lh*Wol,vll',‘,ffl'‘

»- «Ul., .Ha laluil.., I///’.,;/.‘t*

"" ------------------------

nil llrll.inrValler-Wlial wae tirai- 
Tally Thirty day. A

»ll.Kiaaai»»the r onnlry t«k« a »*|Mil the
î/ »

:,«,4,.. *• • Csum ol In. ~K.>'■ J Iftrtar, Ma»««n H..Vfrr
to

ni,.,, Dr. de Van# French 
----- Female Pill*

»r/fear,
- m*.

nu

* nllaUa u,

'

;i- j

RedRose
TEAWsàsr


